
WTH MASONIC HONORS,

Faneral of Dr. J. W. Cowden This
Afternoon.

Beaatlftal aa Impreic Mrrvlrts
Largely Attear-T- he Pall

Bearer.
The funeral of Dr. J. W. Cowdeu waa

held from Masonic temple at 2:30 this af-
ternoon, the body having been conveyed
there this morning by Undertaker Knox.
The exercises were held in the main lodge
room, where an immense concourse of
people had assembled. The ceremonies
were in charge of Trio Lodcie 57, A. P. &
A. M , and were conducted by
G. F. Kramer, worshipful master.
The beautiful and impressive
responsive ritualistic service was carried
out, opening with praver by J. F. Rob
inson, chaplain, followed by the singing of
"Jesus Lover of my Soul" b? a special
choir of male and female voices, who also
rendered "Rock of Ages" at the con
elusion.

The sombre black casket in which the
remains rested exposed to view was
banked with floral tributes. At the head
was a pillow of crysanthemums with the
Word Pana" in Unn immnrtpllpa
'tom the sorrowing children while at
the feet was a lovely design from
the Mason fraternity emblematic of the
order. There were m ino other floral oN
ferings from friends. Candles burned
about the alter and the Uluminitei "O
hung in the north end of the chamber over
the body .

The pall bearers, all brother Misons ,

were, C. L. Walker, Oliver Olson, S. J .

Collins, John Weyernauser. H. D. Mack
and C. E Fisher. At the grave at Chip- -
pionock the final grand honors were paid
to the deceased by the fraternity and the
body was consigned to its final restin g
place in the grave.

A large train of carriages followed the
hearse, and a great many people sto od
about outside the temple to witness the
departure of the cortege for the cemetery

Darrow'Mall Right.
C. S. Darrow, the eloquent tariff re-

form speaker, so well and favorably
known in Rock Island and Moline, es-

pecially among the laboring men, is be-

ing criticised considerably just now for
something he claims he didn't do. He is
assistant corporation counsel for Chioago,
and it was told on him that he went to
Springfield and asked Streeter to with --

draw in favor of Judge Altgeld, Mayo r
Cregier's candidate, and also advised
Palmer to pull out and let his solid con-
stituency go over to Altgeld. The story
sounds improbable, and Mr. Darrow has
now shown those who are demandin g his
removal from office, very conclusively
that his trip to Springfield had no politi --

eal bearing whatever. He says: "I
went to Springfield solely on legal buai --

ness connected with the city and I mail a
no suggestion whatever to have General
Pdlmcr's name withdrawn. I have said
from the start and I say now that the
democrats should stick to Palmer. I did
not go there in the interest of any candi-
date for United States senator. My miss
sion was to see Attorney General Hunt
concerning ths quo warranto proceed'
ings in the gas trust cise." And Darrow
ia one of those men who. when he speaks,
the people believe him.

noliae hail a Mavinzi Bank.
Moline's new saving bank is organized

and ready for business, the capital stock
of $100,000 baying been subscribed. The

Id Moline savings bank had no capital
stock, the business being carried en on
the personal responsibiliey of the trustees,
which was considered good. But a new
state bank, with a large capital stock, is
deemed a move in the right direction. It
is to be known hereafter as the Moline
State Savings bank. The following of-

ficers were elected for the new bank:
President Porter Skinner.
Vice President H. A. Ainsworth.
Cashier C. F. Hemenway.
Directors Porter Skinner, S. W.

Wheelock, George H- - Edwards, Hiram
Darling, C. F. Hemenway, C. A. Ros.
H. A. Ainsworth, Andrew Friberg, W.
H. Adams, the latter of Port Byron.

The last four are are new directors and
the others are the old board. The new
charter requires nine directors.

KirnnMK alia Htrrliac Too.
City Marshal Fitzgerald, of Sterling,

was in the city last evening making
of City Marshal Miller as to Win.

Simmons, the Muncie, Ind., general thief,
whom Judge Smith sent to the peniten-
tiary for two years a few weeks ago.
Simmons it seems, visited Sterling a short
time before coming to Rock Island and
got away with two plain gold rings in one
tore, two initial rings in another and

two costly shawls from a dry goods store,
the total value of bis operations being
$95. The peop'.e of Sterling will have
use for Simmons when he has completed
his present term in the penitentiary.

A Wren Icemre.
An interesting course of lectures on

physiology and the laws of health will
be given in Turner hall next week. The
opening one, Monday evening, will be
free. Dr. OXeary is well known as an
able speaker. He mixes just enough fun
to keep bis audience in the best of humor,
besides giving them valuable information
la regard to keeping perfect health. The
papera everywhere apeak In the best
terms of the doctor and his lectures.

ONE OP THE BEST.

The Great Speetaealar Treat Whir
naaacer Haatrasc has feeearedlfr
Next WedaeNday EvralC.
Manager Montrose, of Harper's theatre,

has demonstrated the fact that the thaatre-goin-

people of Rock Island are to have
the best on the road as fast and as often
as he can give it to them, in his eapture
of the new spectacular play,"The Bottom
of the Sea," for next Wednesday night.
It is of somewhat novel material and is

an adaptation by W. A. Brady from the
French of "Le Fond de la Mer," which
wsb presented in Paris several years ago,
and had a long run in the gay capital at
the Porte St. Martin. It is to be presented
here with a cast of rare excellence and with
scenic and mechanical effects of wonder
ful splendor. Weird submarine scenes,
an outside public will think, is beyond
the pale even of the most daring expert
in stage mechanism. However, the
scenes, or rather tableaux of the ocean's
depth are shown in ten successive trans
formations, and from all accounts are of
remarkable power and ingenuity. All
the resources of scenic and mechanical
genius have been taxed to add to its real
istic and picturesque beauty, and the com
bat between the villian and the hero on the
bed of the ocean, is an incident of marked
strength, producing an effect never hefore
witnessed. In this act, which is wholly
pantomimic, there are exceedingly life-

like fish daning about, and a terrific fight
with a huge octopus by the divers.

Act first shows the destruction of a
steamer in mid-ODea- n; the rescue of its
passengers by a passing yacht. Act
second is laid in France. The third act
shows the actual working of the laying
of a submarine cable. Act fourth is at
the bottom of the sea. Act fifth is i

court-marti- al by the admiral of the navy
And the finale of the piece ia the terrific
leap of the villain from a hi,h cliff into
the 6e a to escape Lis pursuers. The
scenery for this production was painted
by John H. Young, of the Broadway
theatre, New York, and the production
is to be mourned here exactly in the same
superb manner that characterized the
great success of the spectacle in New
York.

The Bf6tonians who played in Daven-
port last night left This city in a special
car over the C. M. & St. P. road for
Dubuque this morning. In consequence
of this the regular 6:45 train was delayed
over half an hour in st&rtincr.

CanvaHer in Jal.
A man named John Faust with hi i

wife, Alice Faust, are in deep distress
and all because of their great and con-
suming desire for other men's goods.
They have been canvassing for a firm en-
gaged in enlarging pictures, and on
Thursday afternoon John went to T. J.
Parker's house at 605 West Seventeenth
street and finding no one tt home, went
in and helped himself to a watch Vilned
at $40. When the family ar-
rived home the loss of the watch
was discovered. The man bad been seen
in the vicinity and suspician was at once
directed to him. He and his wife were
arrested, the latter for complicity. He
denied having taken the watch but it had
been discovered in a pawn shop in Rock
IslaDd and when the watch was shewn
him be wilted and confessed having taken
it. His wife pawned it for $8

Both were held to tne grand jury, John
in the sum pf $1,000 and Alice for $300.
No one came forward to go bail and now
both languish in jail. Davenport Tri-
bune.

SOCIAL AFFAIRS.

A Kooibcr r Partita and Ball ia
Reek Inland l&ft Even'njr.

A very agreeable surprise was given
Miss Eliza Jones at her home 2709 Sixth
avenue last evening, where about 25 of
her young friends assembled at the borne
of Miss Emma Huntoon and proceeded
to the homejjof Miss Jeaea, where that
young lady was suddenly surrounded by
a happy crowd of her young friends. Her
surprise however did not hinder her from
entertaining her guests in a royal manner.
The following joung people were pres-
ent:
Vlisee

Anna Larvon Alice Peterson
Alice Hemenway Ada Illingsworth
Bertha Lnchman Emma Huntoun
Edith Jacobcon Hilda Browner
Maggie Kckert Barbara Ullmeyer
Flora Oswald Emma Abraham

llassrs---
Kd Clement John Davidson
Cland Arnold Otcar Abraham
Jamee Kckert John Ullmeyer
Frank Canedy Marvin Beardaluy
Oncar A ppelqnlet Charles Artold
Mr. and Mrs. filmer Lloyd.

The grand ball given by the plumberF,
gas and steam fitters at Armory hall last
evening was as usual a success in every
way. A large number from the neigh-

boring cities were present and all joined
in making the affair one of the most
pleasant that has taken place this season.
Mrs. Herkert served one of her excellent
suppers.and Bleuer's orchestra furnished
the music.

Mrs. C. A. Rose gave another reception
last evening at her beautiful home 22 15

Seventh avenue to a large number of
friends.

Mrs. Simon Kerns gave an informal
tea to about 25 of her lady friends at her
home, 1102 Third avenue, this a'ternoon

Auction Bala
commencing Monday, Feb. 2, at 9
o'clock a. m., a large stock of mattresses,
springB, chairs, tables, parts of bedroom
suites, refrigerators, beating stoves, rock-
ers, etc., slightly damaged by water. Sile
at 113 East Front street, Davenport, la.,
Tbs Adams Home Furnishing Housa,

J . P. Van Tdtlb, Auctioneer.

Dancing school at Armory hall tonight.

rfHE MAN OF ALL MEN.

ttatMyn C'arreapaadeat mm f V. B
Qaaiifieatton for .Hyr f

Ch' rmgo.

Ths boom for C. B. Holmes, the great
street railway manager, for mayor of Chi
cago, is meeting with stupendous favor
and enthusiasm as it grows. A corre-
spondent of the Evening Post writes as
folio kc .

Ths chief requirement in a good mav- -
or is executive ability. We want a mm
who has the courage to see that the laws
are enforced a man who ia tot afraid of
losing: his political "pull" by suppressing
crime, inereare many good men of
ability who would not have the backbone
to stand firm against the pressure which
is brought to bear by those whose occu-pati- o

38 would be gone in a city where
there was an honest and vigorous admin-1- st

rat on o? municipal affairs. It is one
thing to be passively good, but quite
another thing to be actively faithful.

Tht: man whom I would pro;obe for
mayor is a friend of the poor and would
coma and the entire labor vote. He has
prove a nimseii to De a
man of action and wonderful tact and
sagacity in handling large numbers of
men. Attention to detail, with a dis
criminating appreciation of the relative
valuer of things has been the secret of
bis euscess. He has managed one of the
largest and wealthiest enterprises in Chi
cago for many years and his work is well
known to every citizen. What he has ac
complisbed speaks for' itself, and, al
though a rigid disciplinarian, he has
avertel strikes and retained the respect
and good will of all his employes, while
others in similar positions have utterly
failed.

Charles B. Holmes is my candidate. A
christian and a gentleman in the best
sense of the word. Admired r v both
the rich aud the poor, able to receive and
entertmn the rapresentatives of the na
tions who will be in Chicago during the
fair, courteous, yet unarsuming, Mr.
Holmes would be an honor to the city
We wculd not have to blush for his ego
tism or hide or beads in shame forbis vul
gar and blundering attempts at witty
speeches.

With Mr Hojtnes as mayor we would
nave tte embodiment or all the qualities
which nre essential to securing law and
order. clean and heal hy city and a rep
resecta live btforethe world of whom all
would be proud. ,

Kandiy torrvieea.
At A iustana College Ciiapel.Dr. Weid

rer will preach a memorial sermon on Dr
Hasse't uist at 10:30 a. m. Friends in
the time cities are cordially invited.

At Trinity church, R. F. Sweet rector,
tomorrow, Q linquiagesima .Sunday,
services at 10:45 a. m., 12 and 7 p. m.; at
the chaiel at 230 p. m. bervices on Ash
Vtedneslay at 10 a m. and 7 30 p. m.

At ti e Central Presbyterian, service
moraine and eveniDg, preaching ry the
pastor, llev. J. H. Kerr. Morning s abject:
"ASure Preventive of Sin " Evening snb- -
ject: "Personal Duty " Sunday school
at 9:30 a.m. Y. P. 3. C. E. at 6 :45 p. m

At the broadwav Presbyterian. Ilev
W. S. K arquis' morning subject will be
"infallible Proofs of the Spirit." Even
ing, ".Feeding On Ashes." Funday
school Mt 9:11) a. m. loancr. people s
meeting at 6:45 p. m. South Park chapel
Sundav school at 2:30 p. m.

At ths United Presbyterian church,
preacnimr morning and evening by the
pastor liav. H. C. Marshall. Morn-
ing sermon for Christians, especially
vou:g cf inverts. Evening subject: "A
Gift for Every One." Sunday school at
9:10 a.m. Young people's meeting at
6:45 p m.

At the Christian services conducted by
the pastfT the Rev. T. W. Grafton, at
10.45 a. ri. and 7:30 p. m. Morning sub-
ject: "Coming Down from the Mount."
Evening subject: "The Rejected Invita-lioD.-

S jnday Bchool at 9:15 a. m. So-
ciety of Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p. m.

At the iftrst Baptist. Dr. C. E. Tay
lor. pastor, will preach at 10:45 a. m. and
at 7:30 p m ; morning subject: "Stand-in- s

Before Gcd." Evening Subject:
"Baptism and the Remiss on of Sins.'
Sunday scliool at 9 15 a m. Young people's'
meeting a'. 6:30 p. m ,ledbv Mrs. C. E.
Taj lor. Sunday school at Forty-four- th

street chapel at 3 p. m.. Mr. C L
William3. superintendent. Preaching at
the chapel at 7 p m. by Mr. Charles T.
Knox.

At the First M. E. church, preaching
at 10:45 a. m. and 7:30 p.m. by the pas-
tor Rev. G. W. Gue. Morning subject:
"The Djin 5 Need of ths Church" Eve-
ning subject: "Eternity." E. F. Miller,
the tinging' evangelist, will take a proms
inent part in all the services during the
day. This will be his last Sunday in
Kockl.olanl. Sudday school at 9:15 a.
m., Youn? people's meeting at 6:30
p. m.

More U aatifnl I' ark Ornaja-nt- .

We are promised some fine stone orna-mea- ts

for S pencer square this spring. It
is propose I to tlace ornamental stone
pillars at tte aids entrance of the fqujkre
on Third avenue. Nineteenth and Twen- -t

eth street!. H. Boss, E q., has pre-pir- ed

handsome drawings for thero and
the following stone cutters of tbis city
have olunletredtocut the piilare: John
Stephens, William Stephens, William Mc
Conochie, John McConocbie, John Lloyd
and Joseph Pearson. The heartiness
with which our mechanics have responded
to all calls riade on them in the beautify-
ing of the square will be appreciated by
our people, and from the character of
the gentleman who have an reed to cut
tbe pillars we are assured of some fine
work in stone cutting.

Center Market
Will sell 8 moked meats for cish only

at tbe following low prices.
Sugar cured hams at 9c.

" shoulders at 6c.- " bacon at 8c
" ' dried beef at 9c.

Our best toneless ham at 9c.
H. Treman &Son.

Seventeenth St. and Third avenue.

No horsem in can afford to be without
it. We have used Salvation Od in our
stables and can say its the best - and
cheapest linitient we have ever used.

Seibkht & McDonnell,
Crescent Club Sale Stables, Paca St.,

Balto, Md.

HARPER'S THEATRE.
J. E. MONTiMmE, - - - Manager.

OKE NIGHT ONLY.

Wednesday, Feb. 11th.

Webs-te- r A Bradr'fl Stupen Jong and Incora
parable henic Trojiiction ol the

BIS AHINE 8?KCTAt'r E

THE BOTTOM THE
OF SEA

THB The Wreck in Mid
WOST The tu'.l-Rippe- Ynht!

MAKVKLOL'S The rench Mnof-Ur- !
KBNIO The Laying of the Cable!

PRODUCTION Tbe Deuce nt of Ihe Divers !

EVER The Snbmarlne World!
SKEN T' e Attack cf ihe o.to;ni I
HERB I Ihe Hot turn of tbe Ocean!

Car load of Marveloat Scenery, coming direct
rrom mcuiy eacc iTni enpi;ements ia New

York, Boston, Philadelphia, Cincinnati,
etc. and new enroute to Ihe Grand

Upera Honte, Chicago.
Price 25, SO and 75 cents.

Ticket on sale Monday tbe 9?b. at tte
Harper House 1 harmacv.

NEW STOCK

ML PAPER,

Curtain Fixtures.
Pulle,
Chain,
Brass Rods,
Drapery,
Pins,
Table and
Shelf Oil Cloth,

Room and Picture

MOULDINGS.

SfPirtnre Cord, Twine. Nail,
and E,Tot at 1 jwest prices.

Ci.ll and pee.

i

C. C. TAYLOR. O
SECOND AVENUE,

Firnt door eact of London cloth-
ing Co.

The Little Jewel
LAMP.

HAVE YOU SEEN IT !

If you want a lamp of tcy kind, it
will pay jou to see what I have. The
range in price is from 18 cents up, and
tbe variety and style is just as great.

LOOSLEY,
Cbma akd Glim,

1609 Second A venae

Lloyd & Stewart,

HATTERS,

ARB

GENT'S FURNISHERS.
ROCK ISLAND.

SOLI itlltl FOR

Dun lap Hats,
VALELTME'S &?C&?1them in railroad aemoe,BLHOOLOF 8d for circular..
T n m D I DUV valkntin BBOfl.,

JAHNS &

? ft.!' il

2
cco

o
DC

CO

C3

CI.

PEORIA

BERTELSEN,

,2;;:-tf-v

Tinware Am Horex FcKN'isnnfo Goods.
1612 SECOND AVENUE.

ROCK ISLAND.

BRUSHES
AT T3E

THIE FAIBALL, THIS WEEK.
Shoe P.ruh t- -

Mot Hrah ;t- -

Scrob RnU, taninied .. :
Scrub Brort, rice root
Hand Brale... 4..
Cloth llrni-b- e v
Paint Bn8ber
Danber 4
Wbis-- Broom t
In Cbina Divbes will be 7in pUtea per dozen w
Uar.ded Tea Cnp aad anctrr, )et :

THE FAIR, 1703 Second Avra-i- e

S4 foot Bamboo Eo!n, 62c.
We btveju-- t received a fewilozen fiae Btmboo Kae!f which goatCic.
Alfo remember U!f r Fra3ie, plctotja and Stationery.

KING3BURY & SON, 1703 Second AveM

ILL

I

We Set UiePace, Let if tlieyCai

KANN & HTJOKSTAEDT,
N". 1S11 and 1S13 Second avenue,

f fcr to the PnMic the mot brl'.iact tne of the teaton in

Loungea and Conches.
Chamber Suits, j Hat Racks,

Siie Boards, j

Centrh Library and Parlor Etc.

BAKER &

Dealers for the

AND THE- -

Pastuer Germ

Copper-Smithin- g,

Steam Fitting,

BAKER

STOVES.

Extension Tables,

HOUSIM

OtbersFollow

Wardrobe.

Tablis,

LWholesale Celebrated

ALASKA
REFRIGERATORS

Proof Filters.

Sheet Iron, Gas and
Also Sewer work.

& HOUSMAN,
Oppobot Harkb Houbk.


